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MOUNTIES HERE ON 20th ' Ji

by Jeff Goldman
The highly spirited and Turdy Cup finalists, the St. the added strength of several 

much strengthened 1963 edi- Mary's Huskies on Thanksgiv- standouts from last years un- 
tion of the UNB Red Bombers ing Day. The only other away defeated Jayvee team, should 
meet their first competition of game will be against the add up to one of the strongest 
die new season on Saturday Shearwater Flyers in Halifax varsity aggregations in several 
Sept. 28, when our arch-rivals, on Oct. 26. years.
the Mounties from Mount Al- Last year's team, it will be Another advantage with this 
lison invade our campus. remembered, did out fare so year s team is the multitude of

This year’s team has the ad- well in the Atlantic Football call players that have showed 
vantage of five home games as Conference because of the loss up for football camp. Many of 
against three away contests. In of many key players from the the new players have shown 
addition to the Mountie clash 1961 team thiuugh graduation, up well and barring serious in- 
on the 28th., home games will It is clear that with last year’s jury, this sliould be an added 
be played against Acadia, Dal- team, inexperience played a asset to the new Red Bombers, 
housie, Stadacona and St. FX. great part in their poor show- All in all, this year’s team 
Over the Thanksgiving Day mg. However, with one year’s shows a great improvement 
weekend, die Bombers are experience tucked under their over that of past years and the 
away to St. Dustans’ on Oct. belt, the many returnees sun should shine brightly this 
12 and from there they travel should form a solid backbone fall.
to Halifax to tackle last year’s for this year's squad. This, plus____________________________
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Role of Rhys Eds 
in Intramural 
Sparts

What is meant by the term 
“intramural’’?

The intramurals form only 
one integral part of the total 
physical education program.
Dr. Esslinger says, "The pur
pose then of intramural sports 
is to supplement the curricular 
activities of physical activities 
in order that the objectives of 
physical education may be 
more completely realized” In- 
tramurla athletics have the 
same meaning to Physical 
Education classes as the 
would-be term paper or essay 
in journalism or practical sur
veying to the engineer. The 
Physical Education curriculum 
functions largely on develop- 

the basic skills, know- 
ges and appreciation con

nected with these skills. Spe
cialization to any extent is 
virtually impossible. Conse
quently, it remains for the in
tramural program to offer op
portunities for specialization in 
preferred activities.

Now let us turn to the Phy
sical Education student, -at 
UNB. This person has a closer 
involvement with the Intra
mural Program, for a thorough 
understanding of its purpose 
and significance, per sç, and 
related to Physical Education 
as a whole is not only essen
tial, but beneficial to him as 

e a future member of our pro-
Amfj&m if fession. Consequently, when
mUUCmii “Joe Doaks” first year Physical

Dead beat Education student, participates 
intramurally, he does so for 

by Harry Golden several reasons:
1. In effect, he plays for 

The deadbeat is a man who plays sake, 
doesn’t want to pay his own 2. It is to a Physical Ed’s 
way. In my lectures around advantage that he play as 
the country I have found a many different activities as he 
growing body of deadbeats can in his four years at UNB. 
populating the colleges. These This would be exhausting phy- 

the boys who switch sically and unsound academi- 
and drop math and cally. Rather he would avail 

then plan far graduate school, himself of the opportunities 
They want to stay in college presented to acquaint himself 
because they are willing to with each activity in, turn so 
deadbeat it for the allowance that he will be more capable 
they get from home or for the of instruction in these activi- 
pittance they earn at after- ties when he graduates with 
school jobs. They are willing a B.P.E. 
to mare time to avoid meet- 3. Experience is always a 
ing that big real world that keynote to success, and intra- 

drunk, women’s clothing with lies in wait. It is not general- murals are no exception. Ex
names attached. One rare ar- ly known, but there are lite- perienoe then is the best tea-

in the search was a Math rally thousands of boys and cher to the Physical Education
100 supp. same girls whose profession student.

On Saturday night freshmen going to college. 4. Perhaps the last reason is
escaped running and jumping In most of the colleges, the not as apparent to non “Phys.
about in the gym, but only un- students who are preparing for Eders” but partcipation in in-
til Monday. ” law, medicine, architecture, tramurals provides an o^portu-

The freshmen were treated the ministry, or one of the irities for axe realization of the
to a most interesting lecture on Tq„ n and crew measuring the distance from the lower other professions are the ones importance of co-ordmating

,0 the upper llquo, store. Result: 923 - 34B lengths. ( co„Un„«d o„ P,»= 5, ( c«— » n. * ) •
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The style of purses is evident here in this bevy of beautiful maidens

Freshman Week Success
History Department. day. Old mends and new ac-

The Lady Beaverbrook Rink quaintances mingles together 
was packed for the annual Do- tor a very pleasant evening of 
I-Know-You Dance on Tues- dancing.

Freshman Week got off to 
a flying start Thursday night 
when all loose freshman were, 
found wandering the streets 
and put to task by early-ar
riving upper-classmen.

On Friday 13th the missing 
were counted ait 9:30 in the 
morning. Upper-classmen sto
cked up on cigare‘•‘les and pros
pective dates, while freshmen 
ran around in circles in becom-

own
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ing poses, sang songs, and 
generally wished they weren’t 
freshmen. t

A scavenger hunt in the 
evening sent Frosh. in search of 
weird and exotic items such as
the Mayor’s signature, Playboy 
pictures, a CONSCIOUS
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